HOME-PRESCHOOL AGREEMENT during Covid-19 Autumn Term 2020
Croft Early Years Preschool and Nursery will:
















Care for your child’s happiness and ensure their safety and mental health is a priority.
Maintain the 2 metre social distancing measures, where possible, and maintain small
groupings.
Support different drop-off and pick-up times, where possible, to help maintain social
distancing of children and their parents/carers.
Direct adults and children to use the one-way system to and from the entrance gate (and
school grounds) for drop-off and pick-up times, as marked out on the pathways.
Ensure that no visitor, parent or carer come into the Preschool building, unless it is
absolutely necessary.
Ensure that there are thorough cleaning procedures in place at least twice daily for
frequently used surfaces.
Ensure that there is regular handwashing and/or hand sanitisation for all children and staff
within the Preschool setting.
Keep you informed about general Preschool matters through regular contact via emails,
newsletters and notices about any changes to policy and guidance from the Department for
Education, or the Local Authority.
Send any urgent messages to you via email and/or telephone calls.
Respond to parental questions or concerns which are emailed into Preschool as soon as
possible.
Provide as balanced a curriculum as possible which includes physical activity.
Achieve a high standard of behaviour throughout the setting, good relationships and
developing a sense of responsibility.
Teach your child important values such as respect and tolerance of others.
Provide a mid-morning/mid-afternoon snack of toast/breadsticks with milk.

Signature:……Penny Harland… (Manager)
Date: September 2020
The child shall:











Tell a grown-up if they are worried about something.
Attend Preschool regularly and be on time.
Use the one-way system correctly to enter and exit the school and Preschool.
Follow the Preschool rules and values: Be kind, respectful, polite and helpful to others,
Try to keep a distance from my group of friends.
Arrive at Preschool wearing trainers/canvas shoes, clean clothes and a raincoat/sunhat each
day, as appropriate for the weather.
Clean my hands with sanitiser at the entrance gate and after taking off outerwear in the
setting. Sanitise and/or wash my hands thoroughly with soap regularly, for at least 20
seconds, dry them properly and place paper towels into the bin.
Bring a clean, freshly-filled water bottle, fruit for snack times and a packed lunch each day
(if staying after midday), and place them on the shelf provided.
Bring a pair of wellies (labelled with my name) to leave at the setting for outdoor play.

Signature/mark:…………………………………………………….....(Child)

HOME-PRESCHOOL AGREEMENT during Covid-19 Autumn Term 2020
Parents/Carers will:

















Ensure that my child’s happiness, safety and mental health is a priority and will use the
resources on the setting’s website to support my child during this time.
Ensure that only one adult drops-off/picks-up my child and maintains the 2 metre social
distancing measures around the perimeter of the school and Preschool,
Follow the one-way system correctly to enter and exit the school and Preschool and will not
congregate around the Preschool site.
Ensure that my child is on time to make sure that staggered drop-offs and pick-ups work
for the safety of all children, parents and staff.
Not enter the Preschool building unless absolutely necessary.
Email Preschool if my child has a sensitivity/allergy to hand gel/sanitiser.
Ensure my child is in attendance every day that they are booked in for. I will email Preschool
no later than 8.30am and/or call Preschool by 9am if they are to be absent that day.
Ensure my child comes to Preschool in fresh, clean clothes, including items such as a raincoat
or sunhat.
Provide a clean, freshly-filled water bottle (labelled with their name), fruit for snack times
and a packed lunch in a clean lunch bag (if staying for lunch) for my child daily. N.B. grapes
should be cut longitudinally to prevent choking hazards.
Ensure my child does not bring any other bags or toys onto the premises.
Ensure my child has a pair of wellies to leave at the setting for outdoor play.
If appropriate, ensure my child has a change of clothing and/or supply of nappies/pull-ups
and wipes to be left within the setting (children will be allocated a storage drawer as
required).
Read all information sent from Preschool via email and newsletters and act upon its content,
as required.
Ensure that my child and I follow the social distancing guidelines as set out by the
Government.



Ensure that if my child, or other family member, has a high temperature or is displaying
any of the symptoms related to Covid-19, such as a new, continuous cough or a loss
or change in sense of smell or taste, they will self-isolate as a family unit for 14 days
or until test results show a negative result. Preschool must be informed as soon as
possible.



I have read, understood and agree to the Home-Preschool Agreement.

Signature(s)…………………………………………………………………………………… Parent/Carer

I have read the ‘Risk Assessments for Sept 2020 Reopening’ and ‘Covid-19 Policies and
Procedures and Reviews’ documents and understand and agree that the setting has
implemented a range of protective measures to help reduce the risk of spreading Covid-19,
and therefore create a safer environment for the children and staff.
.
Signature(s)…………………………………………………………………………………… Parent/Carer

